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LEGISIATIVE BILL 823

Approveal by the Governor llay 19, 1971

IntEoduced by J. tl. Burbach, 19th District

AN ACT to anetrtl sections 46-241 and tl6-257, Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating
to reservoirs: to provitle adaitional tluties;
to provide for enfcrceeent; autl to repeal the
original sectioas.

Be it enacted by the people of the state af Nebraska,

statu tes
follous:

section 1. that section 46-241, Reissue Revised
of llebraska, 1943, be aoentleal to reaal as

46-2t11. (1) Every Person, intentlilg to
construct antl uaintain a storage reservoir for
irrigation or any other useful purpose, shalI nake ao
application to the Departnent of gater Resources -upoD a
forn prescribed antl furnishett to the applicaot uithout
cost. such application shall be filetl antl proceedings
hatl thereunder in the saDe nanDer and untler the saDe
rules and regulations as other applications. Upon the
approval of such application the aPPlicatrt shall have
the right to iuPound all uaters not otherrj-se
appropriatetl anil any aPPropriated uater not neetletl for
ilnediate use, to construct antl naintain necessary
tlitches for the purpose of conducting Yater to such
storage reservoir, and to condenn lantl for such
reservoir and ditches. fhe procetlure to condetrD
property sha1l be exercisetl in the nanner set forth in
secti.ons 76-704 lo 76-724.

(2, The orner of such storaqe reservoir shall be
liab1e for a.L1 tlanages arising fron leakage oE overflor
of the rater therefro[ o! froo the breaking of the
eEbanknent of such reservoj.r. The ocners or Possessors
of reservoirs shall not have the right to inpouatl any
uater rhatever in such reservoirs tluring the tiue that
such rater is requiretl in tlitches for tti.rect irrigation
or for the reservoirs holding senior rights. EJeLI
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llhenever aD y persontiivert ra{ei fi on a public s treao anil return it into thesame strean, he nayress a reasonable deduction for losses in tra
take out the sane anount

nsit, to be
of rater,

tleterninetl by the departnent, providin9 no priorappropriator for bene ficial use shall be pre j utlice<l bysuch tliversion.
Sec. 2. thatStatutes of

follors:
N ebraska,

secti on
1 943,

46-257, Reissuebe auentletl to
Revised

reatl as

- 46-257. (1) Any person intending to coDstructany tlam for reservoir purposes or acioss-the channel ;iany natural streao, except as provided Ov "rfi".Iii, f5iof this section, shi1I, -lefoie t"qinning-- ";"iconstruction, subnit cletailed engineering p:..n"--of -tfr.sa[e. to_ the Departnent of l{ater Besources forexanination and approval, auti no dan shall beconstructeal until tbe saoe shall have been so apli-rea. -

- (2) Any person intending to coDstruct a dan forreservoir purposes across an ordinarily dry ,ateicouii.for flootl contEol, erosion ."oiior, .oa ,ut"i- -io.
livestock, or for any of-such purlo"es, iraring i -f,"iSil
of not to exceeti thirty feetr.-frairinq a total storagecapacity of not to erieed iitty acre-teet teros -liecrest of the elrergency spillray, incJ.uding aetentionstorage, antl having not to-exceei'trenty-five acre_feetof pernanent storage capacity Uefoc the i"r;;a- ;;;;reservoir outlet "h.11t-before beginning ""rii.,t.ti[ilfile io the office or ile oepartneil -Lt [.t", Resourceson a tluplicate forn proviclett by the a"pu.ir""i,--utlescription of such proposed dan chich shall shoc itsI ocation, tliuensions, storage i"pi.i[i, .oa such otherinforuation as the departmeit nii--i6asonaUfy reguire.The Director of flater Resoulces sirall co].lect a t!e--oitco tlollars for filing each description. The directorsha11 examine such .clescription innediately ";;;--i;;receipt antl, if he finds thit said liopo""a dan rill notatlversely affect the rights oi - eristinq -;.a;;
appropriators or constitute i hazard. he straii- .oe;;;;the saDe as approved and forvard itre'aupficat..oii,--."entlorsed, to the crner rho sha11 then-li autboiii6i a;begin construction. If the a:.rec[or finds that- theproposed tlau riIl adversely affect the rights ;i
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existiDg appropriators or constj-tute a hazartl, he sha11
so entlorse the clescription antl return the tluplicate copyto the orDer. Such oyner Day subnit a revisetl
tlescription for a proposetl alaD in the sane location.
Any person intentiing to construct a dao on aa ordinarily
tlry ratercourse for storing uater for livestock purposes
or for erosion control rith an impounding capacity of
trot to exceetl fifteen acre-feet shal1 be exenpt fron the
provisions of this section; PLgI!.de4. thet rlgre the

(3) Any person constructing a tlan for reservoir
pulposes or acEoss the channel of any natural strean
rithout having conplied uith the provisj.ons of
subsection (1) or l2l o.t this sectioa, shal1 be deemetl
guilty of a nisciensanor, antl upon conviction thereof
sha11 be fiqetl in any sum not exceeding ore huntlred
dollars, antl every day such tlan is naintained sha11 be
considered a separate offense.

l!L_! hc_!_ i t . appea rs_ to t he_De! a rlE e n!__ oll__ }{ at er

sec. 3. That original sections 46-241 antl
46-257, Beissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, are
re pea letl .
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